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Oh February  20, 1980, Local 1548, interhaticnal  Association of Fire
Fighters, AFL-CIO (Union) filed with the Connecticut State Rcard  of L&or
Relations (Roard)  a cccplaint  alleging that the Town  of East Hartford (Tom)
had engaged and was engaging in practices prohibited by the lrunicipal  wloyee
Relations Act (Act1i.n that:

For a period of about five years the mm of Fast Rartford
unilaterally decided to and  did operate its fire department
with twenty five (25)  (fire fighting type) employees per
shift. There are four shifts.

During the last week of 1979 the Uhionbecm aware  of
the Tawns  intent to operate at a riumber less than  twenty five
if the mintaining  of twenty five resulted in an additicnal
cost to theTown. Theunion inEomllyaskc;d  the tom to
refrain frcm  reducing man-  but was hot successful. On
February 4, 1980 the Union focally  asked the bhyor  to rein-
state the formar  ipre-198C)  level of manr&g until  it had
sought and successfully negctiated  with the Union a change
-inmnningor  until an ixpassehadbeenreached.  As cf
February 18, 1980 the City did Rot  revert to its formr
level of manning.

After the requisite preliminary steps had been duly taken the rmtter  C=
before the Doard  for a hearing on 1%~  18, 1980, at which the parties appeared
andwere  fully heard.

Roth  parties filed written briefs which were received by the Board on
Jme 19 and 30.

Oh the basis of the whole record before us, wa make  the following findings
of fact, conclusions of law, and  order.

Findings oE Fact

I..  The MOE East  Hartford is amunicipal~loyer,within  themaaning
pf-the Act, having a fire departmantwith  paid mployees.



c

2. The Union is an employee  organizationwithin themeaningof the
Act and has at all mterial times been the exclusive statutory bargainiag
representative for a unit of the 'I&n's  anployees  in its fire department
withlexceptions  nothere  material.

3. F&hard H. Blackstone had been mayor of the l'bm  for scm ten years
before the expiration of his term  in Novenber,  1979.

4. During his administration Blackstone, as the l?mh's  chief executive
officer, negotiated four successive contracts with the Union.. Gn each cccas-
ion the Union proposed a rninimm  manning clause as part of the contract, but
the Town  rejected this proposal. On one occasion the contract dispute went
to btiing arbitration but on this occasion also the Union failed to get a
minimum manning clause in the contract.

5. On each of these occasions Blackstone made  sana  kind of an oral axn-
mi+mentto  theunion  thatwas  neverputinwriting and never camunicatedby
Blackstone to the Town  council, the Tom's legislative body.

6. The evidence of the terms of this oral cmnitmant  was in conflict
atsma  points butthemnning  it requiredwas  agreed to,namaly  24 menon
a shift before the Town  acquired an ambulance in 1975, 25 man  cn a shift there-
after. It was also agreed that whenever less than 25 men (after 1975) reprted
for a shift the comnimant  was to call in man on overtim to fill the shift up
tc,minimum  levels. Overtinxz  carried premiumpay  andwas paid out of anover-
kin-e account in the de-t's  budget.

7. Blackstone insisted on an oral rather than a written camitmsnt  on
rninimm  manning because it gave him greater flexibility. The Union understccd
this fact but what was meant by flexibility and its limits  were not agreed upon.
TheMayorunderstcod  thathewas freetoreduce theminimmmmingreguiredby
taking o2e  or mre vehicles out of service and also that the oral ccnmitment  was
teminable  at will while  the formal  contracts had a duration of two years each.
The Union's understandingms  the exactoppositecneach  of these points.

8. Whatever the oral cmmitmnt  was, it was the ~cwn's  practice during
Blackstone's ad&C&ration  to mintain the minimum rmnning  levels except when
there was no nmey  in the overtima  account. At such times  men were not called
in on overtime and rmnning  levels were allowed to drop  belm  the minimum until
the overtime account was replenished. This had cccurred  on rare occasions, at
least twice. On each of these occasions the overtime account was replenished
within a few days. There was no evidence to shw how this was done or what if
any efforts were exerted to bring it about.

9. Mayor Dagon succeeded Mayor Blackstone in November, 1979.

10. The amount  budgeted for the fire department's overtime account for the
fiscal year starting on July 1, 1979, was $70,000. By December 31, 1979, the
sum of $76,000 had already been expended fran  this account. Vayor  Dagon there-
fore decided that the Town could not live with the oral manning xxunitnent  and
directed thatnomoreman  be called inonovertinr!  tom.aintain  theminimumof
25 mm  to the shift. .

11. 'lb thedateof  thehearing manning had fallen below  25 on 32 occasions,
sometimes  to a level of 22. when this occurred itwould  maan  that only twomen
might be assigned to a pumper  or a ladder  truck instead of the normal ccmplement
ofthreeman. It also meant that at a typical house fire there would be a total
of six men  instead of seven or eight. It also meant  that there might be fewer
officers present at a fire though the Tcwn had provided contingency plans whereby
needed officers might be sent fran headquarters or frcxn  another station.

12. In Meriden  and Bristol the minimum number for firefighters on a shift
is 22. The situation in these tcxns  is ccxqxrable  to that in East  Hartford in
sana  significant ways and different in others.

13. There was no showing of specific ways (if any) in which safety was
jeopardized by the nlanning  levels observed when 22 man ware  on a shift, or of
the effect of such manning on theworkloadof  themen.
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Conclusions  of Law

1. Theoral manninqcannitmar&smadebyMayor Blackstonewerenot
legally  bindinq  on the  m because

(a) they  failed  to include  agreeman t on at least  two
vital  elements  (conditions  wn the  ccsmitment
ti its  duration).

(b) itwas never  reduced  towritinqasrequiredby
the  Act.

2. Whiletherewas apracticetomaintain  in fact  themanning  specified
intheetmentthis  practicewas  subjecttothecorditionthattherewere
fur&  in them account  in thebudqet.

3. Failure  to maintain  this manninq  after  the  overtime  accountwas
expended  did  not  constitute  a departure  fran  this  practice.

4. Thedeparture  fmnthe manninq  levels  observed  when  funds  were  avail-
able  was  not  shm by the  evidence  to have  had  substantial  impact  on safety
or work  load.

Discussion

TheUnionclaims  thattheTaJn's unilateral  departure  fromtheminimum
msnninq  levels  called  for  in the  oral  connitment  violated  the  statutory  duty
to barqain  in qcod  faith  because  it constituted  a repudiation  of the  oral
aqreementandbecause  it involved  a unilateral  departure  frcrnan  existing
practicewhichsubstantially  affected  conditionsof  employment.  We find  that
the  facts  do not  support  either  of these  grounds.

What  we have  described  as the  oral  ccsmitmant  to maintain  nenninq  levels
was  notlegallybindinq  on the  TaJn  for  atleasttwo  reasons.

In the  first  place  there  never  was  ag-reent  on s(IIy3 of the  msst  inportant
aspectsof  the  cormitment. The  mayor  understccd  that  he was  free  to reduce  the
manninq  requirement  by takinq  vehicles  out  of service;  the  Union  understood  that
vehicles  could  be removed  frcan  service  but  that  the  minimum l~npawerrec&rmt
would  not  be affected  by that  removal. The  mayor  thought  he was  free  to tennin-
ate  the  ccmmitrnent  at any  time;  the  Union  thought  that  the  oral  ccmmitmant  had
the  same  term  as the  written  contract. In this  psture of the  evidence  it is
clear  that  there  was  no real  meeting  of the  minds  on at least  ISKI  of the  most
important  aspects  of the  so-called  agreement. It is hornbook  law  that  this  is
fatal  to the  existence  of a valid  contract  -- either  oral  or written. See
Corbin  on Contracts,  Section  104,  p. 154.
hren  if the  cozmitment  did  not  have  to be in writing,  therefore,  it was  legally
ineffectual  as a contract  for  want  of aqresman t on essential  terms.

Inadditionto that,  this  particular  carmitmentwas  invalidbecause  itwas
not  reduced  towriting. Quite  aside  from  the  statute  of frauds  and  the  par01
evidence  rule  (either  or both  of which  may  be applicable  here)  the  Act  specifically
nerdates  that  "Any  agreement  reached  by the  negotiations  shall  be reduced  to writ-
inq.,, Sec.  7-474(b). And  a later  subsection  provides  that  "The  procedure  for  the
making  of an agreement  between  a municipal  employer  and  an employee  organization
provided  by Lfhese7  sections  shall  be the  exclusive  nethcd  for  making  a valid
agreement  for  mu&i&  employees  represented  by an employee  organization  . .."
Sec.  7-474  (e)  . These  provisions,  we think,  show  a legislative  intention  that  the
results  -- thouqh  not  all  the  intermediate  steps* -- of collective  barqaininq  for
public  employees  be matters  oE record  a~ilable  to the  public.  We do not  believe
thattheCeneralAssemblymaanttocountenanceunder-the-table  side  agreemsnts
between  the  negotiators. And  here  not  only  was  the  public  at large  concerned
but  also  the  public's  representatives  on the  Town  council  who  were  called  upon

- to vote  on the  budqet  request  for  the  department's  overtine  account  without  being
toldof a ccnmitmentthatwould  have  mrtantbearing on that  item.  If this

* S=~Z  IYMJ  of Stratford,  L%c.  1069  (1972).
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nondisclosure did not violate the Act, it is at least a strong reason for
holding that the agreementwas notlegallybinding.

For the reasons given above we hold that the oral connitzxant  by Blackstone
to the Union was not an agreement legally binding on the Tcwn  or on Blackstone's
successor. Since that is so the Town did not violate the Act in repudiating the
oral etnent.

II

The Union claims that aside frcan  contract the Tawn  violated the Act by
its unilateral departure fron  the custcmary  observant e of themlxwer  ccmnit-
xnent in a way that seriously irqinged  on the workload  and safety of employees,
hence on the conditions of their employment. We reject this claim because
(1) we  find no departure frcxn  practice and (2) the evidence fails to show a
serious inpingernanton  theworkloador the safety of themen.

It is true thathe evidence shows frequent instances of fallingbelm
the minimm of 25 aien  per  shift specified in the oral camnitment. But the
evidence does not show an invariable practice to observe that minimm  under
all &mm-stances. It sha\rs,  rather, a practice to observe that minimum when
there was money available in the overtime account and not to observe it when
that account was without funds. There is no sufficient evidence of departure
frcxn that practice. The evidence shows that the deparmt's  overtitre  account
was exhausted  before January 1, 1980. The failure to hire men  on over-i&e  to
bring shifts up to the so-called minti  after that date did not depart frcnn
former practice but accorded with it.

It is true that in Blackstone's day noney  was found within a few days to
replenish theovertime  account and theminimum shift number was again observed,
but there is no evidence to show haw  this happened or that Blackstone followed
a course of action -- cusm  or otherwise -- that Dagon failed to follow.

Even  if the evidence shard a departure fran custcxn, however, it failed to
shaw  any serious irrpact on the workload or the safety of the man. The Union
cites City of Hartford, Dec. No. 1850 (1980) but there the evidence shcrwed in

detail just how the change in practice affected safety and increased workload
See id. findings of fact paragraphs 17-31. There was no ccmwarable  showing here:
the reduction in manning  on vehicles and at fires was testified 'XI. (See par. 11
of findings) but the E?oard was given no guidance to enable it to make an infomti
judwt  of the ia-plications  for safety. There was opinion evidence by one
Union witness that the n&r  of officers present at a fire would  be insufficient
for safety but the significance of this testirrony  was materially reduced on
cross-examination by admissions that the Town had provided contingency n-easures
totakecareof this lack. All in all we find that serious irqingeaent  on safety
was not shown by a preponderance of the evidence. And  the same is true of work
load; there rray  have been  a material increase in that respect but the evidence
failed to show it.

While it nuy,  perhaps, be within the proper sphere of official notice to
recognize that there is scne  rough correlation between nu&ers and safety, it
is neither a rratter  of ccsnon  knowledge nor within this Board's  special caqxtence
to judge whether safety is materially jeopardized by having two men  on a pumper
rather than three, or six nen  at an ordinary house fire in East Hartford rather
than seven or eight. It is true that the Board has felt c-tent  to judge (with
the aid of opinion by firefighters) the relative danger of sending one aan  alone
or two men  together into a burning building, City of Bridgeport, Dec. No. 1485
(1977),  but the judgnx=nt  we are asked here to a-eke on the present record seems
to us far nore  tenuous and speculative.

O R D E R

Dyvirtueof  and pursuant to thepowersvested  in theconnecticut  State
Board of Labor Relations by the Municipal hrployee  Relations Act, it is
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ORDERED, thatthecanplaintfiledhereinbe,arrlthe  samhereby
is, dismissed.

CtXNK!TIcuTSTATE  BOAPDOF LAEKIRRECATICNS

w s/ Fleming James, Jr.
Fleming Jan-es, Jr., Chain-mu

s/ Kenneth A. Stroble
Kenneth A. Stroble

s/ Patricia V. Low
Patricia V. Low

To:

The Honorable George A. IXgon
Mayor, Tcwn  of East Hartford
740Mainstreet CERTIFIED
Fast Hartford, Connecticut 06108 mm

Stephen Brron,  Esq.
Cowration  Counsel, Town of East Hartford
740M3instreet
East Hartford, Connecticut 06108

G. William Miller, Personnel Director
!lbm  of Fast Hartford
740 Main Street
East Hartford, Connecticut 06108

Santo J. Alliano, President
Local 1548, IAFF,  AFL-CIO
34 Regis  Street
East Hartford, Comecticut  06108

John J. bore, Jr.
1459 Iranistan  Avenue
Bridgeport, Connecticut

CERTIFIED
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